
 

 

 

Boys’ Uniform 
 Source 

SB – Schoolblazer.com 

HSR – High Street Retailer 

Schoolwear:  

Long or short sleeved pale blue shirt SB/HSR 

Navy crested v-neck jumper  (recommend 2) SB 

Navy gabardine trousers (recommend 2 pairs) SB 

Navy gabardine shorts (Summer) SB 

Navy reversible storm-proof coat 

Navy waterproof jacket (optional) 

Navy fleece hat and gloves  

SB 

SB 

SB 

Junior scarf  (optional) SB 

Navy socks HSR 

Black polishable shoes HSR 

Summer hat/cap  SB 

Navy school bag (bookbag or rucksack) SB 

 

Sportswear: 

 

Crested navy hoodie  SB 

Crested tracksuit top and training pants SB 

Navy crested performance rugby shorts  SB 

Rugby shirt  SB 

White PE shorts SB 

Sky polo shirt 

Bancroft’s cricket shirt (Beta year upwards) 

Bancroft’s cricket jumper (Beta year upwards optional) 

White cricket trousers (Beta year upwards)  

White cricket hat (optional) 

SB 

SB 

SB 

SB 

School  

Games socks - navy/royal blue  SB 

Sports socks - white SB/HSR 

Navy crested base layer top and leggings SB 

Junior sports bag SB 

Navy swimming jammers  SB 

Navy crested swim bag SB 

Navy swimming cap (Plain navy not Team cap) 

Towel 

SB 

HSR 

Flip flops (for swimming) HSR 

Trainers 

Astro turf trainers (Beta year upwards advisable)  

HSR 

HSR 

Rugby/Football boots HSR 

Shin pads/Gum shields HSR 

 

Please note the majority of the school uniform must be purchased through Schoolblazer. In case of 

emergency, the school may be able to supply some items - please contact Mrs Karen Maddock 

(km@bancrofts.org).   
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Girls’ Uniform 
 Source 

SB – Schoolblazer.com 

HSR – High Street Retailer 

Schoolwear:  

Long sleeved pale blue revere collar blouse SB/HSR 

Navy crested v-neck jumper (recommend 2) SB 

Navy four pleat skirt SB 

Blue/white check summer dress SB 

Navy reversible storm-proof coat 

Navy waterproof jacket (optional) 

Navy fleece hat and gloves  

SB 

SB 

SB 

Junior scarf  (optional) SB 

Navy tights (with Winter uniform)  HSR 

White socks (with Summer uniform) HSR 

Black polishable shoes HSR 

Summer hat/cap  SB 

Navy school bag (bookbag or rucksack) SB 

  

Sportswear:  

Crested navy hoodie  SB 

Crested tracksuit top and training pants  SB 

Junior girls shorts SB 

Sky polo shirt 

Navy/Royal panel/White games skort  

SB 

SB 

Navy games shirt (blue) SB 

Games socks navy/royal blue  SB 

Sports socks - white SB/HSR 

Navy crested base layer top and leggings SB 

Junior sports bag SB 

Navy swimming costume SB 

Navy crested swim bag SB 

Towel HSR 

Flip flops (for swimming) HSR 

Navy swimming cap (Plain navy not Team cap) SB 

Trainers 

Astro turf trainers (Beta year upwards advisable) 

Shinpads/Gumshields 

HSR 

HSR 

HSR 

 

Please note the majority of the school uniform must be purchased through Schoolblazer. In case of 

emergency, the school may be able to supply some items - please contact Mrs Karen Maddock 

(km@bancrofts.org). 
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School Uniform Guidance For Parents 
 
Summer uniform is worn from the beginning of the Summer Term until the October half-term.  

Winter uniform is worn at all other times. 

 

As pupils will be using paints, pastels and glue during their Art lessons, we would like parents to 

provide a comfortable article of clothing that will protect the children’s uniform. This could be a 

waterproof or cotton overall, or simply an oversized T-shirt. Pupils will be expected to bring this 

overall/apron to Art lessons each week. 

 

Gumshields are compulsory for hockey and rugby.  Shin pads are compulsory for football and hockey.  

The children are not permitted to participate fully in games lessons if they do not have the correct 

protective equipment. 

 

Cricket is a summer sport so the children do not need their cricket whites until after Easter - Beta year 

upwards (Alphas play in Games kit). Protective cricket helmets are now compulsory when batting 

against a hard cricket ball. The school can provide these helmets. 

 

All clothing, including socks, footwear and sports kit, must be clearly marked with the owner’s 

name.  All items of uniform ordered through Schoolblazer.com will have name tags sewn in if 

requested.  Items of lost property can only be returned to the owner if we know to whom they 

belong. 

 

No jewellery is permitted apart from small ear studs – these may not be worn for Games, P.E. or 

extra-curricular sport. No makeup is allowed and nail varnish is strictly forbidden.  Long hair must be 

tied back with blue hair accessories; there is also a hair tie available from Schoolblazer. 

 

The school stocks a limited amount of second-hand uniform – Mrs Maddock is always happy to receive 

items of uniform and sportswear no longer required.  
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